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Onboard a 1" Htiil o sir nnrr. a ho! after-
noon In the Mnlittrr.ini in, tl lUck Is de-

serted but for ihr- - pits- hri t and an
no:e--l- Iiecr.

Mh-- a Molly TlthtrlRr, looking dalnly nml
cool In a white frock anil shoes. I lttiK
iMCk In htr deck chair wllh snoin Look
on herknee. She inriark haired, cray-tye-

nnrt Interesting to th- - verjie of jirrltlrimn
Mr. Archie CimplKil. In a white linen

tropical iu:i, a paper In his hat.ils, lie In
i lie shadow of a nt k boat. Mf l

il.uk unil but ml her uadir
the milium height.

Mrs. Mat'iova, n e'drrly lady with n
ry stvtre cuunniijiup, nods ovtr her

knltllhx further up lilt deck.

(with a sigh of relief) At
POI.I.V I've got rid of Unit horrid old
i - lit a colonel, fiteli nn itlciil ilny J

Such it wicked waste to spend It talking
to lilm! I wonder whetc- - 0! here he
u. (Mil-- subsides Into tier book us
Archie Campbell sttolls up.)

Archie Anybody's chair, --Miss Tith-crig.- -,

or limy I have It?
Molly (with slightly annoyed ex-

plosion) Well, it was the colonel's:
but i suppose you limy lt there till
ho conies liui'k. I don't suppose lic'il
mind. (She iclnpses into her book with
mi indifferent nir.)

Archie (aside) Wouldn't he, though!
(Aloud) 1 dou't suppose he would.
He's not n bad old boy if he'd only Flint
up about the depreciating rupee nml
not be always boring us with

Molly (Interrupting;, sharply ) Don't
talk, please, I want to read!

Archie So sorry -- 1 won't say an-

other wonl! I want to rend, too.
(A long silence ensues, timing which

they both appear to be reading in-

tently.)
Molly (suddenly leaning baVk nnd

looking nt the ben) ()! what nn ideal
day! Such color in the Ma nnd the
sky

Archie (interrupting, sharply)
Don't talk, please, I want to read.

Molly (wltliolTended dignity) I sup-
pose I muyt-pcn- lo myself.

Archie ()! certainly. (In n loud
aside) It's considered rather 'ratty. '

.Molly (scornfully) I don't under-
stand your slang'

Aiehie Wt'll, jou needn't be so of-

fended then if you don't understand it.
Molly (with extreme dignity)- - It is

considered very rude to talk to people
in u language they do not understand.

Archie (also with dignity) 1 sup-
pose 1 may speak to myself!

Molly-- 6: certainly.
(Another long pause cnues. during

which holli appear to lie earnestly read
ing. Mollv looks up, looks at Archie,
frowns, and sighs heavily. Aruhie goes
on reading. Molly sighs hinder. Archie
shivers as if cold, but still goes on read
iiif". Molly gives u thin.1 huge sigh, and
Archie look up.)

Archie Surely, u breeze spring'
Ing up?

Molly Xo. only me sighing.
Archie O! (He relapses into his pa-

per.)
Molly (with sudden decision) Mr.

Campbell!
Archie (looking up, eagerly) Miss

Titherigc! An ice or a lemon squash,
or. both?

Molly "teithrr, thanks. But you
might tall, a little, 1 think. You're aw-

fully dull
Archie (folding up his paper with

lacrity)--S- o sorry, 1 thought you
nicest what you said. You do sefmc-tlme- s,

jou know!
Molly Only when I'm ill ornngry.
Archie And you're not either now,

nr; you? (Looks at her tenderly.)
What shall we talk about? Let me
seo We had weather anil tropics the
first day; second day, books and music;
third, polities nnd religion; fourth,
generalities uboiU people; Ji ft It, is

about the passenger that
was yesterday. Well, now suppose we
try personalities about ourselves to-

day. 1 know! You tell me all my
faults, nnd I'll tell you all yours!

Molly Thank you. That would be
giving' me nil the weight of the conver-
sation, nnd 1 want jou to talk. (Conf-
identially and seriously) Do you know
we nie boring each other horribly?
Confess! we've exhausted each other,
unil want lo quarrel, don't we?

Archie (looking at her earnestly)
Do we?

Molly Yes. One always exhausts
people on long voyages, don't you
know? Coining out, I walked clean
trfroiigh yes, right clean through all
the passengers in the first week. Fact!
Thirly-lh- o people, and not a houl to
speak to after the ilrtit wcel!

Archie Of course, you read nil the
rest of the way, and kept a diary, t iris
nlvenys Keep a diary when there's noth-
ing going on, ami never when there is.
Why Is that?

Moll- y- How stupid you are! Jlecnuse
It is so dillleult when you have some-
thing to tell. Don't you see? Anyone
can spin things out, hut it takes u
genius to stew theiu down! O, litera-
ture I'm talking now, nnd 1 can feel
you are listening. Now you talk! I'm
Hied, mid want a rest. Your conversa-
tion always lias such a- - soinno- - som-ni- p

sonoml - O bother! li s too hoi!
on know what sort of effect your talk-

ing lias on me. There! goaheiul!
'She lies bnek in her chair and closes

her eye, lie sits silent and wutches
her.) .

Molly (ppqnlng her eyes suddenly
Ho! On second thoughts, 1 won't,
though! I always. sleep with my uioufli
iv id? owu, mid it Isn't liecoin'ng, 1

lumldu't mind your steing me, us you
ist lie hardened to my winning vvuys

bjf nJVf. Uul (hut ije.tr pld colonel

might come hack, nnd It would give ldm
micli a shock. Cornel say something,
do. Anyoneonnshlpvvhodoesn't make
one original remark in the inlnutt
ought to be fined, (rettislily.)

Archie--- It makes such n row if wo
both talk at once I thought I'd let you
iluish tlrst.

. short pause, during which ha
wrneks his bruin for atopic.)

Archie- - A hem! What an Ideal
dnv!

Molly Xot orlglnnl. l'lne! 1 said
that jut now.

Archie Well, perfect, then! A per
fect day. The day, don't you know,
and -- and (looking nt her face) and
everything ele perfect, too.

.Molly (with studied Indifference)
Yes, the day Is nice! It's hnrd to say
why, though.

Archie (watching her intently) Do
you think so? I don t.

.Molly (hurriedly ) Talking of iilcnN,
they're very right -- er- er- - I mean
very fine very desirable. ( Decidedly)
One can't live without ideals.

Archie -- What's the good of ideal
you can't reach ?

Molly (seriously) 'I hey tend to cle-vnt-

the soul.
Archie And depress the spirits!
Molly -- Then yoh've tried them?
Archie Yes, most of us try and krep

n few. I ve got one left.
.Molly (indifferently ) Oh, nnd what

that?
Archie An ideal womnn!
Molly (with exaggerated InclllTcr

enee) Indeed! How Interesting!
Archie (leaning forward and loner- -

ing his voice lest Mrs. Mathews should
hear) Yes, he is Interesting- - tlanger- -

onslv so. Let lite tell you iibiut her!
She is dark-haire- d anil gr.y-rye- d

such gray eyes thnt you ipnte forget
all her other features vv licit you look
into them. Hut her nose Is awfully
sweet, and so is her luotith! She's
not very tall, just tall enough, though,
and such a pretty, ginceful little
figure! She looks her very beet lying
in a deck chair with her hair all
rough! Hut, beides being so nice to
look at, she is good nnd sweet, nnd. oh,
so lovable! also a little clever not t(V

clever to be kind but clever enough.
to be full of tact and charm. Hut. oh.
she's dreadfully dense wln-- she
chooses! She will not be seen when
other people are doing thrir viry lest

"YES, SHK IS INTEKKSTIKQ

to show her what an awful dear she Is
and to show her what she is to them
how much they care for her and

lo
Molly (hurriedly, in n low voice)

( supjiosc you don't mind that old cut
of a Mrs. Mathews listening
word you're saying. (With cmphasi?.
In n loud conversational key). Now
listen to me! It's my turn now. I'vo
got an ideal, too; nn ideal man mine is,
of course! He is very tall and very fair,
with lovely blue eyes, altogether a
splendid man. Hut, besides being alt
this to look at, he's extremely nice, and,
oh, so considerate; never puts one in
difficult positions in public, don't you
know, nnd all that sort of thing! He's
very clever, too not a little bit clever,
and frightened of girls being cleverer

but so clever himself that he
likes the cleverest people he can limit
Very amusing and very talkative, and
and- - I think Hint's all. (Dining thli
speech Archie's face grows very grave.)

Archie (rising hiirrlcdly)--Ah- ! X

think It's lea I line. I'll go and see.
Molly (promptly) Do.
(He rises and walks down the deck

towards the gangway; Mrs. Mathews,
who has Mso just risen, disappear
down it in front of him.)

Molly (aside) At last that old cat is
Inking herself off. (Aloud) Mr. Camp-
bell.

Archie (looking back, sadly) Yes,
Miss Titherigc?

Molly Neither lees nor lemon
sumislics, thank you! Hut I think
you've forgotten something. Come.and
see here. (She points with on-- - hand to
the deck beside her chair.)

Archie (coining back and stooping to
ctnnilne the spot) I don't sec uny- -
thing.

Molly (imperatively) Look again
look hnrd.

irchle (examining deck closely)
Nothing, nothing, really but your
hand.

Molly (in a whisper) IVrhnps It is
my hand

Archie (seizing It in both his ivith an
astonished gasp) Hut, Molly your
ideal ?

Molly Dothrr Ideals. llla'-- and
White.

Vll 1'llKlUlt Ill-Ill- .

For a curry of cooked meat cut tl--

beef Into small squares, according to
the quantity of meat to he curried; put
two tablespoonfulk or more of butter
Into a stew- - pan and two good sired on- -
lonu chopped; stir lha onions in the but-
ter until of ti pule brown; and one tou
spoonful of curry powder and (hesuinn
of Hour with a little salt, mix mid stir
for live minutes, moisten with u run
of stock and stew gently for n few min
utes longer, put in the meat and sim
mer until done, but do not let It bill.

t with t'U-- around the d.th.-ti- a.
ciuuutl Enquirer.

DANIEL IN THE DEN OF LIONS

Inlernnllnnitl fin ml A? (chnol l.easos
Cor Jtilf H", IMltl Tnl, llnnlrl

IlllO-Vi- .l Memory Verses, Sl-U.- 'l.

Brectll' Adapted Iron I'elnul et's Notes.'
UOI.DKN TI'XT.-T- he tJnl la thy keep

er.-l'- sn. i:t.S.
II 13 A 0 THI3 I3NTII1K CHArTKIt.

I.tllHT KHO.M OTIIKIt BCIIII'TL'ItKS
Doing Illftht nt Any Coit. i:inples.-t'etc- r.

Joseph, John the llnptlat, Abraham.
Miwm, IllJfon, I'.MJ.ih, Khadrnrh, Meshnch,
Abrlnrt-o- . 1'romlsri of Dcllvrrnnce. I

Chron. :IS, 17. Tan. SI; IS .J, S; tn.li, IT I.
Job. 1. 10; la. I3:ra-Jl- . 11.11, 17; I.IJ

Horn. t:K, J. ; Hph. :; I I'et. :i:, 11,1
I'rt. t:: Itev. 1.10; John 11:1, IS. V.

TIMK. Iletvteen KS-K- the two tnr?
durlnit which Darius was re Inn In undei
Cyrus.

rij.VCn. Ilahylonla, a part only of th
great empire of Cyrus.

TUT. JIAVS IN i:XII.i:.-- Th exile had
notv continued nrnrly'ayears. and the tlmt
of the return n.is near at hand.

HCI.KItS -- Cyrus, kin of the whole em-
pire of the Medea and Persians. Dartui
the Mede, king nt . suhject lo Cy-fit-

Cnnon Trislrnm thinks he was placed
there nt the mint si of the Medrs, to p.iclf)
them, nnd my t: "This IMrliis Is only onct
alluJtd to In the (treek classics."

EXPL.ANATOHV.
I. Daniel's Past l'xpeFlcncc. Daniel

must have been between SOnml DOyrnr
old at this time. He had had mnny trlnli
of his character and Ids fnithfulnrss.
The severe trials to which he lind been
subjected bad hitherto reiulted only
in raising him to higher honors and
success. 1. In his determination to
keep from drilling his religion (ehnp.
1). 2. In his faithful prrsentntlonofthe
true Hod to Ncbiichndncznr. telling
him the nm- -t terrible truths (chap. t.
4. In his faithful reproof and warning
of llclshnar (chap. A).

II. The Trap. Cndcr Darius, Daniel
was recognized as a man of great nbll-It-

nml integrity, nnd one who could be
trusted Implicitly. Accordingly, he
made him one of the three presidents
over ISO governors of as mnny prov-

inces Into which the kingdom wns sub-
divided. It was not long before the
other ollleers determined that in some
way or other, by fair menus or foul,
they must get rid of Daniel.

ill. Daniel Hoes Straight On In the
Wny of Duty. V. 10. "Now when Dan-

iel knew that the writing was signed:"
It made no difference as to his conduct
He would say ns Nehrniiah snld to
Shcninlnh;" "Should such a man ns I

nee." Neb. 0:11.) "Windows being
open . . . toward Jerusalem." Pray-
ing toward Jerusalem was not nn net
of superstition, it wns (1) a recogni-
tion of (iimVs promise to Solomon in r

of tlioe who looked toward this
center of His worship ( I Kings i:l.,.-4-

(S) It wns n recognition of the Cod of
Israel, nnd of His promise that His peo-

ple should return to their home. (3)
It wns nn aid to the spirit of devotion.
The place ami its associations havenn
Inlluence upon our spirits, nnd give
life in wings, oi weigh on them like a
burden. "Kneeling upon his knees:"
A Htting attitude for humble prayer,
favoring the spirit of devotion. "Three
times a dny:" Like the psalmist (Psa.
5: 17).

IV. TheTrnpSprung.-V- s. V.ll.
"Then these men:" The prlners who
had been plotting against Dnnlel. "As-
sembled:" As in v. C, "ass rmblcd or
ran hnstlly," so ns to come upon Daniel
suddenly and detect htm in the net. 17.

"And sjiokc before the king. . . Unit
thou not," etc. As soon ns they had the
proofs they presented them to the
king. "The law of the Medea and Per-
sians, which nltcrcth not:" In this
two principles ore involved: one, the
existence of n settled Invv or rule by
which the king himself, theoretically nt
any rate. Is bound, and which he can-

not alter; the other, the Inclusion, un-

der this law or rule, of the Irrevoca
bility of n royal decree, or promise. V.
13. The leaders were now sure of their
case. Kverv door of escape was shut
against Daniel. They had simply to
announce to the king that Daniel vvni
guilty.

V. Daniel In the Lion's Den. Vs.
V. in. "They brought Daniel nnd

cast 111 in into the den of lions:" This
was according to oriental custom on
the evening of the same day. The
storv of the den of lions is strictly In
keeping w ith llabv Ionian usages. "The
king spake:" As they were putting Dan-

iel into the den. "Whom thou servest
coiillniinlly :" A precious, testimony to
the religious character nnd fidelity of
the piophet. (Compare Matt. 27:13;
John li:3S.)-To- dd. V. IT. "Stone . . .

laid upon the mouth of the den:" The
mouth was the door through which the
animals were put Into the den. 1.

I lie king . . . passed the night fast
ing:" The idea that lies nt the basis of
fasting Is grief so deep that It takes
away the desire for food.

VI. The Deliverance. Vs. V.
19. "The king nrose very early:" Lit
erally "In the dnwnlng. In the glimmer
of morning. . 2-

-'. "My (!od hath sent
Ilia nngei: Daniel does not Fny w belli-t-- r

the angel vviis visible or not. The
winds and the lightning nre Ood's nn- -

irels, according to the psalmist. "Inno- -

eeney was found In me:" Daniel de-

clares that he hnd been faithful to Cod
mid lo the king, and hence Cod had
seen fit lo deliver lilm. V. St "He-cau-

he believed:" mid had shown It
by doing right nt nil costs. Cod never
falls those who trust In lilm.

VII. Itetrlbutloii. Those who were
Instrumental in the attempt upon Dan-

iel's life were enst themselves into the
den of Hons, ,illh nil their families.

PltACTICAr..
Whoever docs well, and Is faithful

nnd true, where others, are dishonest
j lid fo!, must expect to be oppoml
and haled. Kverv effort will be made
to Injure their character, to drng them
Into the mire, and to ninke It npcnr
.lint they are no butter than those who
assail them.

Faithfulness to duty may bring men
into suirerlng and death. The test of
n Chrlstlnn Is what be will do for
Christ's snke.

Mark the fate of the conspirators.
They fell Into the pit tbey had digged
(or other.

'

THE MAN WITH THE LOAD.

IMr. Markham's eonsl te ration Is solicited.)
Hotted by a weight oi llrrv stun, he leans
Afralnsi the Mtcninir post sti-- i Rates rounm
Ittiotted emptiness Is In It's fare
He hears a load that sllll may net him

down.
Who m.ole him dull to shame and dead to

iirlde.
A thing that cares not and that never

thinks.
Filthy, urofane. n consort for the pIcT
Who loosened end lei ilovrn that stubbly

Inn?
Whence c tme the scum adhering to thote

llliO
What as It clORRed and burned astay his

lirslnT
ts this the thine the I"nl Ood made and

HIV- -
To have dominion over s- -a nnd land;
To love and lo be loved, lo pro'su-at- e

And feel the naaslon of Klernliy?
Is this the lr..tm He dreamed who shaped

the suns
nd plllarel the blue nrmamenl lth llchi?

Down all thr w r h to hell to tts last gull

There l no shape more hideous lhan this
More tonirtiedKlih proof that Darn In Jlcln t

knots
for where In all the orM of brutish

b. isia
Is one from which this monster might have

come?

HtJ tilool now In Ihe frail. dlstlKiireil babe
O'er which the. Mlc. heart-broke- n mother

bends
flut what to him are thorn hot tears she

sheds.
What cares he for the taunts h' children

l ar.
The hunsry cries they ralje: their tw Isted

llmlxt
Throuch this dread shape the devil lklly

looks,
And In Ihvl reditu; presence moeka the

world:
Through 'his dread shape humanity la

shamed.
Profared. outraged, dragged down and

Ircought to worn
Made to tnhile fumia from th slime he

spew
And hear him lest at Virtue and at God

O masters, lords and rulers In our land.
Mum this foul solecism sllll
M tolerated Ir an age when men
Ora'p power from the circumambient air
And through space across the roar

ing uuirs'
Must this vile thing he left to wed at will
And propagate his Idiotic spawn,
A shame upon the age In which we live,
A curse on generations to be born?
O masters, lords and rulers In our land.
How-- may e hope lo reckon with thla

man"
How get along without the vole he easts
When there are public offices lo llll?
Hon- - will II he wllh candidates when he
No longer hangs upon the reeking bar
Prepared to light, to slab, tomurderand
To vote for lilm who fu: tlshes his drinks?

8. K. Kiser. In Chicago Tlmcs-lleral-

TASTE DEPRAVITY.

The Terrllilr Staff Inebriates V.VIII

Ilrlwk to Satlsf-- r Their t --

natural Cea-rlng- s.

The use ns u beverage of "finish," a
weak solution of shellac In spirit em-
ployed by French polishers, is an old
story, but we believe that Its use for
that purpose has fallen into nbeyuncc
inconsequence of new regulations made
by the inland revenue to prevent its
sale for the purpose of drinking. .Simi

larly the drinking of mtthylatid spirit,
a Horribly nauseous concoction, in-
creased, nevertheless, until it became
liecesvary to add a stronger dose of
methyl. A still more inconceivably

form of tipple was the spirit
draw a oft museum preparations, and
yet we believe the drinking of that bev-rrag- c

has been the death of many mu-
seum porters, and it is a long-tim- e rem-
iniscence that the lioyal college of sur-
geons, Ireland, on the appointment of
a new museum curator, din-o- red that
several hundred jhiiiihIs' worth of its
specimens had been destroyed by the
abstraction of the spirit from the Init-t- h

s, the past curator having been n con-

firmed inebriate. The latest advance In
the direction of a new intoxicant is the
drinking of petroleum oil, a practice
which is stated to be rapidly growing
to the dimensions of a great national
vice in France. The taste of the lhpild
is absolutely repulsive, but to the llrll-ish- cr

who has tasted the uliomiuntitiiia
vvhleliareilrunkwlth avidity and craved
for by the French working classes, it
will le obvious thnt unuseoiisness is
not, of itself, a bar to the use of any
beverage once thnt the taste has been
broken in to tolerate the liquid. The
worst of the new intoxicant, from a so-.-l-

point of view, is that H:troleiim,
taken in any reasonable quantity, does
not nppcar to be greatly detrimental,
to health. It is said Unit th drunken-
ness which it produces is of the morose
nnd quarrelsome type, and not of the
Jolly character which arises from al-

cohol, but the lit is quickly slept off,
and the victim awakes apparently not
much the worse for Ids "outing."
Med, 1'ress nnd Circular.

The Work of It am.
jtecently cannibals attacked a I'res-bytuln- n

mission station in the New
Hebrldis, and killed and ate two mis-
sionaries from London. The cause was,
tha continual sale of alcoholic- - liquors,
which New Hebrides missionaries have
been begging the Hrltlsh, the United
States, tha French and the Australian

Ttromcnta to prohibit.

TEMPERANCE BEVERAGES.

tome I'sretlent flrrlpes for HefreaLM

las tlrlnka lliirlnar Ihe
Healed Term.

Wllh the heated term comes n tinturnl
Increase of thirst. While it Is univer-
sally conceded that ice water is un-

wholesome to nil except those stomachs
that might lie designated ironclad, It is
also true thnt ordinary well or reservoir
water, lukewarm ami nauseating, must
be cooled to be satisfying.

If fresh water, Inclosed In n tightly
stoppered fruit Jar. were Kept stand-i- r

in the lower ortloti of Ihe refrigcr-ato- t

It would be pleasantly refreshing
without being too cold. Vet even then.
It will, if kept longer than two or three
hours, taste stale and lint. Ilesldes,
what busy housekeeper or domestic
will take the trouble to renew the liquid
ns often as that? .ud how many house-
keepers there nre who possess no

and use no lee. For such ai
these, ns well ns for those who crnvp n
11 u Id that "tastes goisl," some recipes
for beverages limy bo welcome.

Cherry t ordlal.- - Crush n pint of rher
ries without pitting, nml pour over
them n quart of boiling water. Strain,
sweeten to taste nnd set where it will
cool. For this pursise n stone or earth-
en jar, set on the cellar bottom find
wrnppttl with a wet cloth, will be found
to reduce Its temperature In conse-qiiene-

of ev nonition. Thr rordlnl can
be made stronger than given In this di-

rection. Any oilier small fruit will
similarly furnish a wholesome nnd
pleasant brtrrnge.

Currnntnde. -- Mnsh a qunrt of ripe
currants, (r currants and red raspber-
ries mixed in our convenient pnqMir-tlon- ,

nml pour over four times as much
cold water. Stir and press through a
jelly-- bag, nml then sweeten to taste. It
mny be kept In n refrigerator for lev-er-

days.
Jtlnekberry Cordial. Mash fresh, se-

lected berries with a wooden sMon.
strain, and to every pint of the juice
ndd one-ha- lf teacupfiil of boiling wa-

ter. Let It cool over night, then strain
again, and to every quart of liquid add
one teacupfiil or otie-lul- f pint of gran-
ulated sugar. Let It conic to a Iwiil and
sent in cutis or hollies, like fruit, if it ii
not to be used at once. This cordial ii
most excellent in dolling with sumtiirt
complaints. A tnbleMMinful, occa-
sionally. In a little water, or even less,
in the case of a delicate will He

cllleaclous.
Fruit Temperance Itevernge. Tnkt

six leliions. one henping pint of fresh
raspberries, one small pineapple, one
'Miami best white sugar nnd 1', quarts
of pure soft water. l'eel the lemolil
very thin and squt re the juice over Ihe
peelings. At the end of two hours stli
in the sugar and the raspberries, which
have been mashed, wilh an additional
half cupful of sugHr. and also the pine-
apple, which has shrrdded and
slightly sugared. To the strniutd lem-

on Juice ndd tin'- - pineapple, the raspber-ile- s

and three-fourth- s of a quart of wa-

ter. Stir together until the sugar Ii
dissolved, then strnln anil serve in
small glasses, or add it to cold water In
any desired proHirtlon. This compound
of flavors will be found most delicious.

The i'reiii h make a drink which
servis to overcome the taste of luke-
warm water. They chop fine a cupful
of such dried fruit ns figs, dates nnd
primes, and strep for an hour in onn
qunrt of wntrr. After straining nnd
slightly sweetening it is used as n sum-

mer beverngr.
All Ingenious liousekeeters will read

ily enlarge iimiii these recipes and pro-

vide them for the extreme heat of sum-

mer. Hester M. I'oole. in Union Signal.

ADVOCATE ANAGRAMS.

Chicago has 000 churches and C.00I
saloons.

The drink devil Is still n otciit fuctor
in politics.

When liquor dealers nre busy, 'the
devil is glad.

If not living for the right, we have no
right to live.

Hod needs working men and working
men need Cod.

The most proline source of strife Is
the wine glass.

Drink revenue is wet with tears mil
stained with drink.

The mistake of the state is locking up
the drinker instead of the drink.

It Is much easier to "rectify" whisky
than it i to rectify the evil it causes.

The saloons and the drink trallic will
soon go when Christians nre in earnest.

The light ntj--r a liquor rcllcr'a thiol
la a false beacon, luring men todestrue-lion- .

Many a man withholds solids from
his family when he can stand drinks for
his friend.

.lesus dhl not tell anyone they could
do evil if they would give lilm part ot
the profits.

The Christian who prays for Cod to
sweep Intemperance from the land
diin'l mean it unless he Is willing
that Cod should use lilm us the broom
to do the sweeping with,

Thr t'lanrrlle Kvll.
Suppose a ixiy has a lot of cigarettes,

and smokes a few of them every day.
Is theie any injury In this? 1 can tell
you, for i havu hud such boys for pa
tients. Such smoking, even In
moderation (as if there were uny such
thing us moderation In stimulants for
the young!) will do three things for
him :

1. It will run his pulse up to 100 oi
muie per minute.

It will reduce his weight below tha
healthy standard.

3, It will reduce ldsstreiigth and gen
eral vitality, us will appear in iis pale
complexion and diminished appetite, "

Clirfirpllf. smnklnfT Ik in. nf Himn n
worst habits physically that a hoy can
form, it Injures the hcr.rt and diges-
tion, mid it tends to check thagrowth.
It givet a hd false and silly notions,
and It does not briiig him into good
coroponj. narptr's Young X'tople.

j1

44 Uneasy Lies the Head
That Wears a Crown."

But such trt ncftht only ntAsy IttAcii.
OvtmwktJ, htttsitJ, tnuous ptoptt
of All Ages tnd both $tu$ .tre imrj tv
wllh tches, ptlns. Imrurt blood, diu
crdtrtd ihmxAChs, dtunjtj ktdnrvund
livtr. For M such. Hood's 5Atsjr.tnlU
Is Ihe effeclive And fMtltless aire. It
Infuses fresh lift through punfie J blocd.

fjwctfo Satsafxniffn

ONE ON THE MERCHANT.

Ban II Cam 1ial the Value mt Ilia
laeU Was Rallied ta

riaolaatlwas.

On of the lawyers says thnt a client
of Ida Is the hero of this story ami that
It happened beie v llhln a year or two.
A man from the assessors' ofl Ice went
Into the store of a Hebrew merchant in
the pursuit of his duties. The tvto hud
a slight acquaintance, so thnt the

nt assessor did not think It nrccs
aary to explain his business. He was
rather surprised when. In Hiiswer to his
questions, the storekeeper proceeded to
dilute en the value of his slock. "Do
finest In any atore of de sle In tie city.
It Issn't vort' cent less than li.iv. a."

"Suppose! I put It down at that theu,
an Id Ihe assessors' man.

"Do It, Do It," said the proprietor.
"Ver vou't mnlg no mistake."

So tha assessors' limn did It. Tliera
xsaa lamentation In the store when tha
tax bill shotted the proprietor thnt hn
waa taxed on 13,000 personal, and ho
rushed over to the assesiors' ufllee with
all possible speed.

"Vat Isa dls7 Vat 1st ills?" he naked
them, excitedly. "I hate no personal
but tie slock In my store. I'm n liar If

it's vort tSOO. Come dutvn and look It
ofer"

Ther toll him that the records
itemed that lie had gl'rn tun figure In
the ntvlstant assessor.

His hnnds went up oer his head In

horror. "My gosvdness, my gfMslness"
lie shouted "Vss dat your maw? I

thought he traa from llratlstreet's.- -

lie Mail lleasoit In linn.
The man came out of on olllt-- e build-

ing on the run and sturted down tha
street.

"Here! Here!" rrld the
on the corner. "What's your hurry ?"

" There's a man Isiek there trying to
sell me n Ixxik on Ii wes-kl- y tnrtall-liient- s

of I.' M riichi" erit-- d the victim
The lustunlly rckate.1 hi

hold.
"Hun!" he cried. "Itan llk a while,

head! Mavbe you ean get uvvuy from
IilUi jet."- - t hleago I'ost.

An laslanre.
Fhe IVt you honestly brlieir thnt wis

women have rurh a failing for any-
thing that Is reduced?

lie-W- ell, there is MUs Antique,
whose age la 13 -- reduced from
I'uck.

REGISTER 0F TREASURY'.

Hon. Juiltou W I.v-m- , !teitrr of I In
X'nited Stales Treaiui), in a letter fruiu
Washington, D C ,

"7 ) tsttorr
1 --t

Hon. Judion W. Lyons, Iteglilcr of tr.t
Treasury.

April 23t!,lt0.
1'e rutis Drug M'f'g Co., Columb-M- . 0.1

Cenllemrn- - I find Peru na In le n
eiectlicnt reinrdy for the latattlial af-

fections el lilting and summit, and
tlios who tullrr from denrcMiun fium the
lirat f the summer will liud no rcuuily tha
equal of ru na.

Judstia W. Ijms.
So nixn is better Inann in the fuwnrul

world than .Iu.Im.u W. Hit name
on ctery piere of money of leeetit date,
maket his signature one of the litol laliulur
ones in the CmWd Stales. Hon. I.yeni
tildrets is Augutta, tin. He u a number of
the National lUpiibliean Cuiumittec, and n
s prominent ami iullueiili.il politician. Ha
is a particular fnciid of Mi Kinley.

Hememler that cholera morlmt, rholrra
Infantum, mm r lumplaiiit, bilious eolir,
diarrhoea and dyirntiry are raili and all
latarrh of the bowel. Catarrh it the only
orrect name fur tliete allectioni. IV ni na

Ii an absolute ipecllic fur lliete ailments,
which are to common in luinmi-r- . Dr. Hart-ma-

in a practice of over forty jean, never
lott a jinnle aie of cholera infantum, dysen-
tery, durilioea, or chulera morbus, and Ins
only remedy was I'e-r- na. Thoie desiring
further particulars should send for a frie
ropy of "Sumner Catarrh." Addrcis Dr.
Ilartman, ('oluiubui, U.

nitAtiiiiis or Tins iMPicii
HESIniNO TO IIUV ANTT1IINO
AIIVKUTIHKIl IN ITS COLUMNS
MlOfl.Il INSIST IIAVINO
WHAT Til KIT ASK Hill. IIKH HINO
ALL bUllallrUTKtl OH IMITATIONS,

Ii i
CiUS WHlsl air-onall-

In llius. h.il.1 br dniaeuu.
iisff ra'---1i-n


